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Pernanent 6over€1,9n!y over natlonal resourcea in the
occupied Paleatinian and otber Arab territories

hport of, the Secretary-General

L At its tbilty-eighth se8€ton, tl|e cen.rll Aesenbly adopted resolutlon 38/144
of 19 Decenber 1983, the opetatlve Fart ol slrich reads as follops!

'r the ceneral AseeDbly,

Iakes notg of the report of the Socre tary-General on pernanent
aovereignty ov€r natlonal resourceB in the occupied Prlestinlan and othe! Arab
ter ri toriee lA./ 3S/ 282-E/I9 83/8 11,

n2. @rNnends tie repolt of the Secre tary-Cje neral on tbe itnplicrtions,
under international larv, ot the thiteo tibttons resolutlona on permanent
sovereignty over naturrl reEourcee, ob the occupled Palestinlan and other Arab
territories and on the obligationa of l6r6el concerning it6 conduct in these
terri tories ( ry' 3g/ ?65-E/I963/ 65'1,
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"3. Condenns Israel. for its exploitation of the national resourcea of
the occupied Palestinlan and otber Atab territoriea,

Gnventlon Relative to the Lrotection ot Civilian pelsons in Tine of liar, of
12 August 1949 are appllcable to the occupied Palestinisn and ottler Arab
tef r itor ie s t

terrltories are under Israell occupatlon to full and eifectlve pernanent
sovereignty and control over tbeir natural and all otber resourcea, wealth and
econohic activ itie s t

huhan, natural and all other resources, $ea1th and economic activities irl the
occupied Paleetlnlan and other Arab territories are illegal, and calls upon
Israel to deaiat rrnrnediately fron such meagurest

turther reaffirns tbe right of the Palestinian and otber Arab
peoples subjected to Israeli aggression and occupation to the restitution of,
and full conpensation tor the exploitation, ciepletton and lo6s of and danage
to, tbeir natural, hunan and all other re€ources, lrealth and econonlc
activitiea, and calJ.s upon Israel to &eet tbeir just clainai

"8. Calls upon all States to support the Pale6tlnian and otler Arab
peoples in the exerciae ot their a bove-nentioneal rightBt

Calls upon all States, international organizations, specialized
agencies, business corForations and aII other institution6 not to recognize,
or co.opetate r9itb or assigt in ant nanner in; any neagurea undeftaken by
Israel to exploit tbe natlonal resources of the occupled Palestinian and other
Arab terrltoriea or to effect any changes in the denographic cornpositlon, tbe
cbalacter and forn of use of thelr natural resources or the institutlonal
structure of those terf itor ie s t

"10. B9gg.g.g.!,9 tbe secretary-Gener al to elaboraee on his report
(N38/265-E/L983I8 5 ) in order to cover also, in detail, the resources
exPloited by the Israel.i seltLenents and tbe Israeli-inposed regulations and
policies hanpering the economi.c developnent of tbe occupied I€lestlnlan and
other Arab terri.torieE, including a conpari€on betrreen th€ practices of Israel
and lts obligationB under international law,

'11. Also requests tl|e Secre tary-Ge ner al to subnit tbe detailed leport !o
tbe C€neral Assenbly at it6 tblrty-nintb session, through tbe lbonotnic and
Social Council. "

2. ln inplenentation of that resolution, a team of experts eas engaged Co prepafe
the reFort tequested by tbe General Assenbly. In view of the guidelines laid donn
ln tbe reGolution, it rras considereo essential that a mernber ot tbe tean. should
travel to Israel and th€ occupied terrltorles in order to secure the most accurate,

a
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detalleal and uF-to-date intornation on dthe resourcea exploited by tbe Islaell
aettlernents and the Israeli-inpoEed regulation€ and pollcies bamPerinq tbe econonic
developmen t ot tbe occupied Pal-estj.nian and other Arab territoriean. To thls end'
on 2? February l-984, the Under-secre tary-G€ n€ral ' Departnen! of Tecbnical
Co{peration for Development, addressed a letter to the Permanent Representative of
Israel, fhich read aa follons;

"I refer to General Assenbly resolution 38/L44 of 19 Decenb€r 1983, on
penr,anent sovereignty over natlonal resources in the occupied Pale6tinian and
otier Alab lerritories, wbereby the Secre taly-Ge neral $as lequested to
elaborate on his Previ'ous report, and Lo sub'tnit it to tbe tbirty-nintb session
through tbe Economic and social Council.

"In order to assist in the preparation of lhe report, the
Secre tary-Ge ner aI eould be rnost grateful to recelee such infornation on thi9
matter aa the Government ot Israel nigbt have available.

dIn addition, to facilitate lbe preFaration of a repolt' a
tact{inding rnission uill visit the region in March }984 in tbe person of
1,1r. Dante caponera' torrnerly Cbiet, Legislation Branch, Food and Aqriculture
Organization' and a noted autbority on rrater leqislation. Mr. Capone!ars task
will be to collect on-the-spot infornation on tbe issues involved, in
particular on appllcabLe occupation policies, laws and regulations concerning
rrater and land adninistr ation, including adninistrative practices.

nI would be grateful if the Govetnment ot Israel Hou.Id receive the
tnission ano make available to iL such intorn,ation as the C'overnnent might have
and co-operate in the provision of other j.nto[nation as night be needed by tbe
nlssion. "

3. on 4 uay 1984, tbe Permanent Represenlative of IsraeL senE the fol1owing rePly!

"r have the bonour to reter to your letter of 2? !tsbruary 1984 concerning
General Assenbly resolution 38/144 on 'perrnanent sovereignty over national
resourcesr in the territories adninistered by lsrael, and wish Lo indicate lhe
t ollowin9 :

I'In ny notes verbales of 3 Auqust 1981 and 3 Septent'er 1982 addressed to
tl|e S€creta ry-Genera L of the lhlted l,lations (see A/36/648' annex,
appendix vII, and A/3?/600' para. 4). I outl.ined Israelrs Position uit}| reqard
to the resolutions pertaining to tbe sane subject. As already inoicated on
tbose occasions' my Government could not associate itselt tritt, the actions
cal,led tor by those resolulions, since they were characterized by blatant
political hostilj.ty tonards Israelr and by a distorted and lnberenlly biased
attitude to my country' thus ignoring tbe rnany productive activities and
acbievemenls concerning nalional lesources in the adninistered terri'tories'

"General Assembly resolulion 38/L44, referreo to in your .Ietter'
constitutes the terns of reference for the actions to be unoertaken by ttle
Secrelariat on the above subject. It sbould be recalleo thaL tbis resolution,
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like ttlose adopted in tbe paat ubder the sane agenda iten, has taken a biased
and hostile approach torards Israel and ita activities in the adninisteredterritories. Such appro€ch, having preceded the etsit to the territories by
Unlted liations e*perta, nas not onty total.Iy unfounded t it tnust unavoj.dablycall into question their nisElon rhen the concluBions are evioentlv
predetermined,

nlsraeL i6 an open and free country. It pernits journaLists, tourists
and others to viait not only Israel but the adninigtered territories as h'ell.
In fact, when a Fogltiee approacb is adoFted and applied by United Nation6
agencies, Israel enables the[ to gatber the neceaaary infornatlon they are
interested in.

nllowever, for tbe reasons set out in tbig letter, you will no doubit
readily ubderstand uhy ny covernnent cannot accep C any activity based on
General Assenb.l,y resolutlon 3Sn4 4. I

4. In viei{ of the position tahen by tbe covernment of larael, tbe expert was not
able to visit rsrael and the occupled terlitortea. Horeeve!, be visiced the strian
Arab Republic and Jorqan. He held diacuaaionE uitb the competent authorities of
those countrres as nelr aE oftlciala of t||e pareatine Liberation organization in
Danascus and A$nan concerning matters relevant to tbe reaolution. Another menber
ot the teato visited tbe beadguartere of r,arlous ulited hations agencies to obtain
adottional lntorrnation on tbis Eubject. By a letcer dateal 8 June l9a4 aodressed to
the Secreta ry-Ciener a I, the Pernanent Representltiee ot l6rael transnitted tor
circulation to the ceneral As8€nbly and the Econonic and Social Council
"a report entitled .Judea-Sanaria and the Gasa District - A sirteenl'ear surveyr,
constituting a shortened version of tbe report prepareo by the c,oeer nment of rsraer
pellaintng to the econonic and social developnents in those areas between the yearE
196? anal 1983n. lbe letter l.itb annexed leport $as circulated in docunent
A/39/29 5-E/L984 /L2 4. It was available to tbe tean ot expert8 in the latter stages
of tb ei.r rrork.

5. ilb e reFort of the experts is reFroduced in the annex to the Freaent report.
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Annex

REPORT OF TITE TEAT4 OF EXPERTS

INTRODTJCI'IONI.

I. lbe question of perrnanent sovereignty over national resources in the occuFied
Palestinran and other Arab tertilorj.es has been a subjecl of concern to the General
Assenbly since its tr.ren ty-seventh session, when it adoPted resolution 3005 (xxvlI)
ot 15 Decenbe x Ig't 2. The question was dealt lrith in t$o rePolts subnitteo by the
Secre tary-Ge ner aI to tbe Asseftbly at its tbirty-second and tbirLy-sixth sessrons
(A/32/204 arla A/36/648r. F\rrther, in response to Assenbly resolutions 36/n3 ot
1? Decer,ber 1981 ano 37 /L35 of 17 Decernber 1982, two repcrts, nbich focused on
1e9al natters, r.re!e submitted to the General Assembly at its thirty-€ightb
session! in one report (A/ 38/282-E/I983/ 14, , specitic Israeli occupation
policies - Iaws. requtations' nititary orders, adrniniscrative practices - and lheir
impact on the national resources ot the Palestinian and other Arab terricories nere
analysed, wbile Lhe other report (A/ 38/265-E/I98 3/8 5 ) contained a discussion of
principles of internatlonal lae, particularly the laet ot belligerent occupaLion,
and legal principles of pernanent sovereignly over natural resources ano their
applicabitity to tbe occupied territories and tbe obligations of Istael tbereunder.

2. In order to prepare the report requested by tbe C*neral Assernbly in it6
resofution 38/144. the tean considered i! essential lhat it should undertake an

on-site inguiry in the occupied territories so as to gather all available
information relevant to tbe guestion ot pelnanent sovereignty over national
resources in tbose lerritories ano to discuss the various aspects of this gueslion
wilh the parties directly concerned, including officials of tbe Governrnenl of
Israel. Unfortunately, efforts to gain access to Israel and lhe occupied
territories were unsuccessf uI.

3. Fron 29 February to 1.4 Marcb 1984' a nenber of the tean visited the syrian
Arab Republic and Jordan, wbere he beld dj.acussions rrith the competenL autborities
of tbose countries, as eell as witb official.s of the Pal'estrne Liberation
organization (PIO) in Danascus ano Afidnan. In tbe Syrian Arab Republic, he a]so
held dr.scussions ryith tbe provincial authorities ot Quneitra, and in Jordan be was

able to obtain naterial subrnitted to an lnternacional synposiun on "Israel and the
Arab vaCers" tbat uas beld at Ya rmouk University at t!,e tine ot his visit. On

15 !4ay 1984, the pernanent liepresentative of, Jordan to lhe tinited llations conveyed
to the Secretariat a Iist ot Israeli nilitary orders relatinq to tbe use of water
resources in tle lrest Bank. His letter and lts enclosure are reproduced in the
apFendix to tbe present report.

4. Infornation was obtained by another nember of the tearn in the course of visits
he underLook in April/4ay 1984 to the headguarters of the International Inbour
Organisation, the United Nationa Industrial Developnent organization, the united
l€tions Relief and 9tork6 lgency for Palestine lietugees in tbe llear East' the United
Nations conference on Trade and Developnent and tbe centre for Hunan Rights' tbe
tearn also revier.red the infornation contained in reportS Of various tnited llalions
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organs and specialized agenciea. material isaued by cover nents and the pIO,
pubrications of specialized research organizations and other publ.ications deal.ing
nith the situation in the occupied territories.

5. the information thus obtained enabled the team to exanihe in some detail the
Israeli Folrcies rel,ating to tbe exploitation ot lhe water resources o! the
occupied terrilories. However, regarciing other agpects, such as land. econony, and
social, cultural and poli.tical inBtitutions in tbe occupied territories, the tean
was unable to obtain iniornation that r|ould add substantially to what has already
been reported to the General Assenbly. Such additional data as tbe team was able
to obtain on tbose subjects parallelled closely the infornation collected by
another group oi experts which relied on the sane sources. Their report
(M39/233-E/L984/7 9, annex), nhich deals in detail tditb the inpact of the Israeli
settlenents on land. econony, social. and religious life and local governnent in the
occupied Palestinian territories, was subnitted to Lhe honomic and Social eruncj.l
at its first regular session of l-984 and is to be subnitted to the ceneral Assenbly
at its thirty-nintb session, in pursuance ot Assembly resoJ.ution 38/166 of
19 Decenber 1983, enticled I'Living conditions of the palestinian people in the
occupied Paleslinian territorie6n. In these circunstances, tbe report which
follows is linited to tbe subject of Israeli policies and practices relating to the
exploitation of the water resources of the occupied territories. Ihe team was not
able to prepare the comparative study referred to in Faragrap,h I0 of ceneral
Assenbly resoluLion 38/144. Such a stuoy eould require a full compilation of tbe
nost acculate and up-lo-date lnfolnation concerning tbe practices of Israel
relatj.ng to the questrona at lsaue, h'hich would need to be secured by neans ot a
thorough investigalion on the spot. As indicated earlier, this essential condition
could no t. be net.

II. IiATER POLICIES IN THE OCCUP IED TERRITOFIES

6. ltater is a vital natural resource tor the inhabitants of th€ occupied areas,
as rrell as for Israel. 11 ilh e econohic value of land in this region is directly
dependent on the availaEifity ot water supplies. !bis has acquired particular
importance in Israe1 and, more recently, in lhe tiest Bank, since the conunercial
conpetitiveness of agricultural production in these areas is determined mainl-y by
modern netbods of irrigation nbicb nake e:rtensive use of water, while dependence on
natural rainfall pernita only linited agricultural production.

7. Almost all rr'ater resources in the area, both surtace and underground, are
shared by tlro or more States. the Jordan basin is €hared by the Syrian Arab
Republic (tro of the nain headwaters, the BaniyaB and the Hasbani rJ-vers, are
located in t}|e occupied colan Heiqbts), t-ebanon (in hrhich the bn, another
headwater tributary, is located), Jordan (wbich contributes tbe yarmuk, an
lmportant tributary) and Israel. International underground water aguiters are also
present ln the region. Tbe western part of the Fest Bank is tbe site of most of
Lhe beadwatels of the aquifers that flow fron the tiest Bank towards Israel, ubere
ttley feed springs and well-s.
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8. A.I I countries recognize tbat the f,egion is closel-y interconnected as far ag
water resources are concerned. !/ In fact, any interterence by on€ country in the
surface or groundwater fl-ow has reFercussiona on tbe activitie€ ot otber countries
sharinq the same basin. Ibe effects of any activities in connection vrit-b water
resources are particularly telt in downstrean territories which depend on upstrean
water supplies. In these shared surface o! groundwater basj.ns, .foroan, Che
occupied ltesl Bank and Islael are at tbe same time upstream and downstrean,
depending on the location of the basins.

9. The avail.able $ater resources in Israel have been afunost fully utilized as a
result of popul-ation growth and related increases in water consuftption. Fossit']e
k,ater developrnent projects bave been studied and a centralized manaqement systen of
water resources has been established in Israel, on the basis of a 1959 tater lan.
Israeli h'ater and land policies and practices, both nithin Israel and in tbe
occupied territories, suggest Lhat the control of waLe! resources constituees a
malor concern.

I0. Since tbe water potential of tbe area beth'een the ltediterlanean Sea and the
Jordan River bas been al-nost fully utilized and tbe need for lrater tor donestic 'agricultural- and industrial uses is steadily grovring, any substantial imFrovement
in lhe situation has to be sougbt bt rnaking new sources avai]-able and by dev€loPinq
tecbnigues for reclaifting otherwise unusable sources, sucb as cloud-seeding,
desalinization, recharging of aquifers, setrage reclanation and modification ot
irrigation practices fron sprinkler to drip irrigation. Anothe! rer,edy rrould be
the diversion of water flon agriculture to donestic consunplion. liowever,
accord ing !o the Israeli l{ater Cotnmissioner, to 'rdivert nater fron productiob to
dornestic consumption in an amount that is eguivalen! to one tbird of the water
consurned by agriculture today will entail econonic and social regression, as well
as injury to the policy of population dispersion". 3/

11. Israeli water policies have been inplemented in tbe occupied territories by
utilizing available legislation, whetber custonary, Ottonan, Mandate, Jordanian,
Eqyptian, Israeli or rnilitary. By neans ot nilitary orders and requlations, the
Israeli Governrnent, since June 1967, has been exercisinq complete legislative,
adninistrative and judicial authority over the occupied territori.es and their
inhabitants. Often, legal enactments applied to the occupied territories and tbej.r
enforcement bave been at variance vitb tbe legal tranenork lhat existed prior
to 1967. The existing institutions have also been moditied or replaced in order !o
facilitate the application of the water policies.

L2. Xhe analysis beton is based on a review of the laws and institutions as they
existed in the Palestinian and otler Arab occupied territories prior to 1967.
It is knoun, however, that up to 1984, the Israeli authorities have issued about
1,200 military ordersi sone of these have purported to nodify tbe legal slatus guo
in matlers ot water resource nanagenent. For a thorough appraisal of the extent to
rrhich the a bove-rnentioned military orders have changed the lega1 statu6 quo as
regards water resource n'anagement and adminislration, it wou]-d be essential to
undertake a conprehensive anaLysis, not onl,y of the military orders that f,'ere
accessible for review but also of others. This has not been possible because tbe
full- text of the relevant rnilitary orders, including thoae issued up to 1984' r'ere
not available.
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13. Analysed below are several aectors in which tbe Israeli regulations and
plactices have brought about rnodifications in Lhe legal and instltutional frarnewo!k
relating to rater resourcea that existed prior to 196? in the palestinian and other
Arab occupied ter r i tor ie s.

III. PRIrcIPLES OF $ATER OTiNERSEIP

14. Ihe legal status of reater o$nersbip under the legislation of Islael extended
to lhe occupied territories is suttstantially different flom its comparable status
undet the do[estic Iaw - whether custotnary or uritten - that used to apply in the
occupied territories. Iibereas, under the latter legisl.ation and subject to certain
gualifications, landoflners could clain private onnership ot or eguivalent vested
rights in tte lraters on or under their land, this is not perrnissible under the
Israeli nater l-egislation, accoroing to ehicb all waters, botb surface and
underground, are public propertt. To the extent that tbe Israeli principles of
absolute state property lrave been extended Co the water resources in tbe occupied
territories wiLhout exception, an appreciable cbange has been introduced in tbe
lega1 g!g!gE_g!g tbal existed prior to lbe occupation in respect of the ownersbip
of water in the occupied territories. lbis has taken place in the Golan Heights by
means of tbe full introduction of Iaraeli legislation in tbat territory, and in the
I,iest Bank by roeans of !4ilitary Order No. 291 of 1968 r'hich suspended tbe operation
oi Jordanian Iarv l.lo. 40 of 1952 on the settlenent ol disputes of law and water
rigbts. In view of the fact tbat Litl-e to nater is, under lsraeli legislation'
severed from titLe to land, tbe extension of such legislation to the occupied
territorj.es also has brought about an appreciable cbange in the legal character and
econornic and socia.L value of land oxnersbip, for water i.s, in arid regions, a
highly prized resource.

IV. SYSTEM OF'VIATER ALItrATION AND CONTROL

15. Israeli legislation on t-tre allocation and control of water resources is at
consj.derabLe variance wiCh the leglslation, wheth€r lrritten or custonary ' that used
!o prevail in the Palestinian and other Arab occupied territories. Tbe differences
are in both the kind and degree of restrictions tbat can be entorced with respect
to lhe abstraction and use of rrater. Israeli legialation has introduced a very
ext€nsive syatem of central governmental control, h,hereby bott| surface and
underground nater can be abstracted and used only under a governmental permit and
strictly for the indicated purposes in the area concelned and within tbe limits of,
the allocation envisaged. Metering of groundwatef abstracted from wells and of
surtace r.rater is also extensively practiaed and sLrictly enforced,

15. Iiowever, a special r&lime ha6 been established in favour of "planned
settlenentsr', wheleby these supplements are entitled to a waler allocation for
irrigation purposes as collective users, as opposed to the individual allocations
nade with respect to all other usera. wblle tbe lnternal distributlon of water is
left to the discretion of the settlenent corporation, it is worth noting tbat if a
settlement do€s not use its annual guota, lt may receive its entire rrater
allocation in the folLoning year. ly ceneral].y, in the ca6e of individual Arab
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users, this procedure of collective lrater allocation is not tollolred. The legal
systen fo! r,vater allocation that used to be in torce in the Golan Heights ano in
lhe liest Bank is characterized by tar nore fl,exibility and a qreaLer proteclion of
the interests of the reater usef vis-a-vis tbe governmental requlaloly authority.
Ilf,r instance, under Jordanian water leqislation and adninistratlve practice'
whenever the uaLer fron a well could no longer satisfy the uses for wbich a

riater-use pernit had been granted, or a well went dry, a new drilling Permit was

automatically issued for another well to replace the old one. llttis is no longer
perrnissible under Israeli legisLation, as evidenced by the nany refusals to allow
A.rabs to drill nel, rre115.

L'7. As far as the Gaza Strip ls concerned, tbe two legal' systens are even furtber
apart, for in Gaza no governnen l-adninistered water permit systen r'ra s in torce, and

the rigbt to take water was governed by custornar! Iarr. this recognj'zed the
proprietary water-use rights of the landorner and the rights of all those wbo

needed it to! the basic necessities of life (right of thirst' 9L€, and right lo
irriqate, chirb). In adoition, private arrangements could be treely entered into
tor the purchase ano exercise ot rtater-use rights.

18, The restrictive Israeli legislation relating to water resource allocation bas
been enforced in tbe occupied territories by means of uil:'tary order lilf,. 92

of 196?, concerning "bwers tor water concerns", anal Militdry order l'[o. 158 ot
1957, amending the Jordanian Lar,, on liater supervision of 1953 as regalds tbe ltest
Banki thus, tbe proprietary rights as regards water that had been validly acquired
unoer the pre-occupation legal r69lne bave since been exposed to curlailment to the
full extent pernltted by Islaeli law on the subject.

19. Restrictive policies on the allocatlon of vrater have been cited by Arab
sources as preventing Arabs from drilling new irriiation wells, particularfy in tbe
Joroan Valley, ehile 25 wells in the sane area lrere dug, at dePths ranging between
200 and 750 nelres. to suFply settlenents. 5/ The same sources indicate tbat
Israel exploits 40 to 50 Fer cent of tb€ liest Bank r{atels annually by rneans of the
teslerard inclination of the t'lest Bankrs PaLer basin. in aodilion to tbe guantities
consurned by Israeli settlernents established in the wesl Bank by neans of punping
wells owned by Israeti seltlenents or by the Israeli. Mekorot National'
$ater cornpany. 6/ Discrininator' Practices against Arab residents in favour of
Israeli setllenents in lhe allocation ot water are also reported. 7/

20. on the otber hand, no ner rights Lo use water may be acquired in the fashion
known to and custonarily tollowed b' the Arab populations. For instance' Military
order l,lo, 291 of 1968 suspended the procedures provided for in Jordanian Law !to. 40

of 1952 r.hich regulated the adjudi,cation and seltletnent ot dispuees over land and

water rigbts and under which tbe rigbt to use rdater coulo be recognized, granted or
adludicated. Likewise, through Military orders l'los. 450 and 451 of 197I, all of
tbe porters of tbe Jordanian Director of Lands and Surveys - wbicb included the
righb to gran! licences for the use ot naters - have been transferred to an Israeli
,'person responsible',. In the Gaza Strlp and tbe Golan Heights the custonar' r j.gbts
fornerly enjoyed by the local inhabitants for the unrestlicted di99j.n9 of wells and

abstraction of ground lrater have been equally subject to reslrictions to tbe fulL
extent pernitted by Israeli legislation.
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2L- the rsraeli niLitary autborities seen Lo have applied, in genelarr provisions
of .tordanj.an erater legislation tending to rirnit the drawing or use oi water by lhe
Arab potr;ulations. Hoeever, it local legislation does not provide for restrictions,
such as in Gaza and in the colan Heights, the relevant IsraeJi provisions on
water-use restrictions or otber practices bave been applied, either on tbe basis ot
nilitary orders or other legal enactnents, or by neans of adnj.nistrative
decisions- 8/ the regar assertion of Arab-held ri.ghts arso has been aff,ected by
the change imposed by the occupation autborities in tte administrative nacbinery
used to register, and tbua safeguard, acguired watet rights.

22. tnder tbe legislation exisLihg prior to 196?, local records of eater rights as
regards the Golan Heights, rrere k€pt by the nobafez (i.e., the prefect) of Ouneitra
(Syrian Alab l€public), by.fordanrs Director of l^ands and, since 1966, by tbe
Jordanian NaturaL Resources Authority (NRA) in the case of tbe liest Bank, and by
the relevant vi11a9e or city councils or custonary water adninistrations if|
tbe Gaza Strip. witl| Israeli Mj.litar! Orders Nos. 92 ot L967, 158 of 1967,
291 of 1968, 389 of 1970, 450 and 451 ot 1971 and 45? of L972, rhese recording
functions have been taken over by the rsraeli authorities. IrJhereas tbe rsraeli
regislation on tbe alrocalion and control of rrater resources is nore restrictive
than comparable legislation and practices in effect before 196? in the occupied
lerritories, in one particular lespect tbe reverse holds true, tbat is, eitb regard
to the lransfer of hrater fron one basin to another and tron one alea lo another
within t}|e sane basin.

23. Jordanian rrater legislation in force in the ltest Bank prior to Israeli
occupatLon specificarly prohibited tbe transfer of water from one drainage basin or
aguifer to another. 9/ E\ren nithin the sane basin, water could not be lransterred
fron one area to another h'ithout an autborizalion frorn the JordaDian council of
Minislers. fgl Since the water resource nanagenenl practices ot Israel ignore
adninistrative, politicar and hydrological boundaries, the rsraeli authorities are
in a position to transfer h'ater fron one basin or aquifer to anotherr botb within
the ltest Bank and fron the liest Bank to otber areas. Ibus, the rraters of the
Jordan basin are diverted into tbe Israel.i national water carrier and distributed
to other basins up to the l€gev desert region. !y The diversion of a substantial
aubunt of the Paters of the Jordan Rive! has increased the salinity of what remains
ot the river f1ofiing inlo Jordan and the Hest Bank, sbarpty reducing the
possibiLities of using tbese rraters for donestic and irrigation us€s. The waters
abstracted fron the ground-flater aquifer of the liest Bank are likeFise conveyed
inco the same national raier carrier. these walers are sometimes transferred fron
the National. llaLer carrier back to other basins Located in ctre Golan Iteights and
the lfest Bank. Y/ :Ihis nethod of reater sharing", !g/ pernitted under Israeli
legislation, suspends the basin-of {ri9in protection ctauses found in the
legislation in torce in the lieat Bank prior to occupation. It can affect
estabrished rights as regards water and relevant u6e patterns in the vtest Bank. rlo
the extent tbat nwater sbaringi re6ul,ts in net water losses to the occupied
territories, it raises the issue of the transfer of waters fron an occupied
territort ineo the occupyin,o poeerrs own territory. 14/
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ADI{INISTRAT ION OF IiATER RESOURCES

24. the Israeli systen of Fater resource adninistration appears to be quite
different fron the systerD of eater resource adninistratlon that used to be in
effec! in the occuFied territor'iea. Ibe baaic difference is one of aFproach, tbe
Government of IsraeI having vested strictl,y centralized water nanagenent
responsibilitiee in a water Cornmissioner and responsibility for the supply of water
in a !€tional haeer Autbority. l{hereas a degree of centralization ot governmental
responsibilit ies for pater resource managenen! was not alien !o the occupied
territories prior to occupation, sone functions in the mana-qenent ot irrigation
eater used to rest witb the local governments, and certainly tbe bulk ot
responsibility for tbe provision of donrestic and municipal water supplies used to
rest witb the Municipal council of the city of Gaza, the nuniciPalities of the liest
Bank and t}|e nohafez of the city of Quneitra in the C-lan Heights. As a
conseguence of various miLitary ordels and practices, the extension to the
terrilories oi the Israeli syeten ot $ater resource nanagenent in general, and for
the provision of public nater supplies fo! domestic and municipal uses in
particular, 15/ has reduced consioerably the powers and re sPonsibil i ties of the
loca1 governnenls in the occupied terribories, ]q/ including' in particular' the
autbority !o levy and collect nater rates and cbarqes. The present integration of
the basic vater services in the occupied terrltories r.ritb those of Israel is about
to lead to the conplete dependence ot tbe forner servj.ces on tbose ot Israel and
$ill eventually nrake the separation ot the tvro very costly and difflcult,

25. hbile in the occupied territories the new wate! adnlnistration systern has
resulted in centtalization and absence of local participatlon' the Israelj' system
of eater resource adninistration. hoh'ever, contains features providing for the
decentr alization of r esponsibil i ties to tbe regional, Iocal and usersr levelst
indeedr public participation in Folicy fornulation; planning. nanagemenC and
conservation is a basic tenet of Israeli water Iegislation. 17/ Ibr this PurPose'
varlous bodies have been created in Israel in which Public participatlon is
provided for, suctJ as, arnong others, tbe giater Board (and its regional,
agricultural and wacer supply conmittees) , tbe Eoard fo! Drainaqe Affairs, tbe
Planning coNDittee, tbe Fund for Mjustment of hate! Charges, the Regional fiater
Althorities and the Tribunal for liater Aftairs.

26. since it appears that tbe benefit of public participation, at least in cbe
decentralized nater manaqenent bodies, is not extended to Jocal Arab Fopulations -
even in those cases in rebich their legitinate water rights are or night be
affected - or rbere the yrater resources under consideration are localed in tl,e
occupied territories, Arab water consuners or users have no say in the forrnulation
of policies or in the decisions taken or advice given by the responsible bodies.
In the extension of Israeli nater adninistraLion to tbe occuPied territorles' an
element of discrinination to tbe detriment of Arab inbabitants ia tberefole
difficult to deny.

VI. DECLANATIOTT OF SPECIAL ZONES OR AREAS

27. On tbe basis of Israeli ]egislation, a }arge nunber ot rrspecial zonea or
areas" nay be declared, auch as "protection strips", I8/ "ratj.oning areas", 19/
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"drainage dr.stricts'r, 20/ arld nflood and soil erosion protected ateas,,i in
addition, "security filitary areas" may also be inrl,osed in the occupied
territories. l,tost of tbese areas are so declaled after consul,tation 1l,ith relevant
boards in h'hich public participation is ensured. prior to the Israel-i occupation,
tbe powers of the Governmenl to declare protected or restricted zones or areas vrere
exercised only exceptionally. The extensive network of ]-ega]. polrers conferreo by
Israeli legislation on the waLer administratj.on service tor establishing special.
zones or areas nakes it possible for the adninistration to intervene to a great
e*tent in water allocation and use patterns. As a result, tbe Israeli. water
authorities nay restriet or prohibit individual activities connected ej.th the
utilizalion, distribution ano conservation ot lrater nithin tbe occuFied terriLories.

28. As an example, in accordance witb Military Order lb. 10f5. 4/ the @rmander
of tbe Israeli forces in the nest Bank, t'in order to preserve the nater resources
and the agricuLtural. productionrr has prohibited tbe planting ot fruil trees without
a permit fron the nilitary governnent. Trees already planted nust be registered
within 90 days and a pernit nust be obtained for each of them. Covernnent
inspeclors have the poeer to rnake searches anq to uprool unlicenceo trees at the
expense of tbe oh'ners. A subsequenL order 22/ co'li.aina similar restrictive
provisions regarding vegetables. In ott,er instances, it has been reporled tbat the
existing rules of a custonary and legal nature refati.ng to lhe irrigation water
entitlenents of individual or collective holders of water rigbts and to tbe
establisbment of the protected areas around vrells (!grm) , canals and rivers and
otber waler works in Gaza have been ignored ano leplaced by Israeli criteria and
principles through military orders or decisions of tbe Israeli water authorities.

29. the inplementation ot these extensive legal powers in the occupied territories
has brought about a substantive rnodification of legitirnate uses of nater under the
legislation of Gaza, the Golan Heights and the liest Bank. lbe lack of
particj,pation of the Arab users j.n lbe bodies lesponsible for advising on such
neasures i.s a feature alien to botb Israeli and Freviously applicable Arab
1e9i.sl-ation.

VII. PROTECTION OF hATER RIGIITS

30. Israeli water legislati,on contains detail.ed provision tor appeals against
decisions on the recognition of existing rights, the proclanation of "!ationing
areas", increases in rdater rates, the issuance or nodification of vrater permits and
licences' the pronulgation of water-use norns and nany otber acinrlnistr at ive
deterninations of the rdater nanagernent aulhoritj.es. In addition, lhe payment ot
conpensation is provided tor in suctl cases as the loss or reduction in realer
availability or output as a result of, inter alia, the issuance of water-use norns
or of erater rationing orders. Israeli liLerature emphasizes th€ speciat care taken
by lawrnaker s to protect the rights of the individual and to ensure fair
compensation in tbe case of ju6tified claims as regards eater guestions. !]-/
liowever, tbe appeals lor revier ot these decisions are heard by the Israeli
autho!ities alone, xithout any Arab participation in the review and decision-naking
process. Ihe water autborities geek the views of various "Boards" in which lhere
is, contraly to internal Israeli practice, no Arab parlicipation. L4,/
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31. Tbe procedures tor apFealing adnini.strative decisions of the Israeli
rrater-controll ing autho!ities could not be fully ascertained by the tearn. It seens
that the tirst recourse is to lbe nifitary objection or aPpeals connittees' [hese
committees, created by Military Order No. l'12 oE 1967' have been made resFonsible
for hearing appeals on nalters witbin thei! jurisdiction, including water
guestions. they are each conposed of three nilitary officers, at least one ot wbon

has legal gualifications. 4)parentl'y ' they can only rnake recorunendations to the
Area Corunander wbo is not bound to accept tben. Pursuant to uililary Order
!{o. 1062 of 1982, these cornnittees bave nohr been n€de responsible for adjudicating
Land cases whicb, until 1982, were dealt with by Arab courts. It is not clear if
tbe Arab populations rnay seek recourse against che decisions of the ftilitary
objection or appeals conmittees in tbe Israeli llater Tribunal or in other courts,
or ryhat t})e prevailing procedures are witb regard to appeal's aqainst decisions in
nater nalter s.

VIII. FINAI'ICIAL POLICIES FOR I'IATER RESOURCE MANAGED'IENT

32. Under the rule of tbe Israeli legislation, criteria for the assessrnent and

collection of water rates and ctlarges and governmental- policies on the
reirnbursenent by the beneficiaries of the costs of water develoPment Frojects and

on tbe provision ot subsidies and incentives to water users to Plomote wacer
developrnenL activities ditfer fron cornparable policies and pracci'ces under the
originll dornegtic legislatj.on of the occuPieo territories. Since Israeli policies
and plactices are enforced in tbe occupied territories and local Arab interests are
not adequately represented in the public bodies responsible for relevant
policy-making, financial hardshiP and discrirnination nay result for tbe affected
Arab raaLer users and consurners. 25/

IX. IIT1PACT OF hATER OCCIJPATION POLICIES

33. Given the controversial context of Israeli water policies in tbe occupied
territories, it is noc surprisinq tbat there are differing assessments of tbe
inpact of such Folicies on eater distribution and on econonic, agriiullural' social
and hunan developnent. In general, while official Israeli sources 26/ seress ttle
beneficial inpact - the introduction of rnodern wate! nanagernent tecbniques,
saterworks and protection against salinization - Arab sources etnphasize tbe
discriminatory nature of rsraeti l^'ater poricies geared towards denying Palestinians
opportunities fo! nodern irrigation agriculture by favouring Israeli settlenents
tbat nake extensive use of waler and by protectlng the underground f lolJ of
leest Bank waLers to Israeli-tapPed aquifels.

34. on the basis of p!eeious !ePorts of tbe Secr e tary-G€ neral (A/ 38/282-WI983/ 84,
paras. 44-49 and lhe recent feport entitled "Living conditions of the Palestinian
Peoplen (?y' 39/ 233-F/L'B 4/7 g, paras. 5r-54) ), Arab sources ?/ ana rsraelj
sources' 23-/ the folloning factual picture of rvater supPly and water consu['peion
enelqes: -tlb ile Israel consurnes about I,?00 mil].i.on cubrc netres per year (MC!'t) |
the Arab population in the hest Bank consumes about IOO MCM (86 MCl,l for irrlgation
and 14 MCtl for domestic use) fron a suppty available, in plinciFle, of 800-850 l4C!4

(600 MCu underground, 50 Mcl4 surface and 200 MCl4 from the Jordan). Israeli
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seLtlements in the $est Bank (excluding East Jerusalen) conaune about 26 t{cM,
n'ostly f,or water-intensive trrigation in agriculturaf projects in cbe Jordan vauey.

35. A considerabre portion of rslaeLi rsater suppries cones firstly frorn Jorcian
waler diverted to Israel, e€timated to be over 400 MCtt{ on avelage U arra,
secondly, fron precipitation falling in the Vtest Bank and tlowing in a westerly
d j.rection into Israel (estifi,ated at over 2OO !4CU). An inciependent Israel r.
expert 39/ reports that there are about 460 UCM of tshared water resources,, (i.e.,
uater originatlng in or tloeing througtt the nest Bank which could be tapped by
Itest Bank eelrs), of h'bich liest Bank paleEtinlans use about 25 per cent (100 ltcM )
and Israel the retnaining 75 per cent. In s separate study, Iaraelrs water
connissioner, ueir Ben Meir, is quoted 6s having ackno$ledged that .one tbird of
the water reaching Israel ... originates in the lrest Bankr'. 3y
36. fsEaeli policy-nakera perceive a gevere uater sbortage, aince the regionrs
waler supply threatens to fall sbort of denand and aince over?unping tends to
threalen existing h'ater sourcest therefore, they take the posltlon that:

"E{ploitation of water resources tnust end in .tudea and sanaria and decrease in
the Gaza Strip. Accord ing to present forecaEts ot dernograpbic and economic
developnent, tbere rrill be a pater deticit by the end ot tbe century of
200-400 MC!4 per year in theae two ateas." 2?/

37- Given the nest Bankrs huge surplus of uater supply (80O-B5O Ucttt ) over liest
Bank Alab use (about 100 !{C}r ) and even iiest Bank Arab and settler use (about
125 MCI'I) , tbe cited policy declaration is based on an integrateo vie$ of bottl
rsrael' and the occupied terrltories. ltorn the perception ot an impending waEer
shortage, t}le neasures taken to restrict water u6e by t{est Bank palestinians are
logical: as the Israeli covernment reports, €/ *e consunption of water as
ot 197'1 was deternined tbrough netering an<i naler use was helal at that level. to
wbich r0 per cen! h'as added to offs€t error6, Driuing of nehr welrs ras prohlbited
for Arab farrners (apart trom tro wells) and the Israeli eate! autbority Mekorot nas
permitteq Lo driU at least 30 new nells. As a necessary result of these neasures,
the ful'l supply of water for the very eater-intensive agricultural settlenents and
tbe unlnpeded f]'on of underground nater to the rsraeli-tapped aqulfers is furlyprotecled. An Israeli conroentator lLl noted tbat tbese policies deny tbe
Parestinians tbe pogsibillty of developing conpetitive water-intensive farning
techniques to put irrigable rand to tuLr uge and exFoses then to tbe vagaries of
natural r ainf all.

38. fhe rsraelt Gov6s66ng, while not denying these facts, asserts tbat tbrougti a
systern of water sharing by rneane of purnping in the years frorn l97g to 19go (no
information is given for ottrer years) , a net balance of about 2 l.tcl,! nas received t'y
the vlest Bank. Arso, ttle nodernization and expan6ion of hraternorks for domestic
use and the soxnetines dranatic increase of water consunption by seven
nuniciparities is mentioned. Ibwever, the official rsraeli report does not provide
a breakdown of these f i.gures into water use by rsraeri settlers and by palestinian
inhabitants.35l
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39. In the C'aza Strip, vater use i6 about 110 MCM in contrast witlr a $ater suPply
of about 50 l{C!4, reft-ecti.ng considerable over-exp}oltation lritb grave conseguences
tor existing riells. An Israeli expert (6ee V38/282-E/L983I84, para. 48) has
estlmated that the use by Israeli settlements of about 30 to 60 I{CIt'l contributes to
this over -exploitation. the official Israeli statement reporls restrictive
policies to reduce $ater abstraction and efforta made to inprove tbe water supply
situation, resulting in a saving of over 20 l,lc!4. 35/ llowever, the official Israeli
statement does not nention or ofter intornation on the distrrbution ot available
water betlreen tbe Arab inbabltants and IsraeLl seLtlernents.

x. colrLUsIoNs

40. Israeli policies and practices differ tundamentally frorr tho6e in effect in
lhe occupied terrieories before 1957. As a conaequence, and to the extent that
these policies and practicea have been enforced in the occupieo territories, the
legal ano lnstilutlonal framework obtalning at the time ot occupation tlas undergone
a basic revision. Tbe changes ot roajor consequence that se€m to have been eftected
relate to the i olloYing:

(a) Ihe tr'ater rights helo by lhe rrater usersi

(b) the pattern ot admintsLrative water managenent responsibilitie s and $ater
allocatlon, partlcularly with reapect to tbe provision of sater suPPly and sewerage

^ services to torrns and villagest

(c) ltte fact that the systen ot rater ianagenent operates not by
vol-untary co-operatLon and r'lth the participation of the Arab inbabitants concerned
but by declsion of tbe Iaraeli authorities.

41, lhe situation in Israe1 alitfers fron tl)e situation in Lhe occupied
territories. In Israel proper, the prevailing nodern and centralized syqter0 is
balanced by nandatory particiPation. In addition, given the apparent Israeli
objeclive of preventing increases in the use ot water in tbe tiest Bank in order to
protect the flon of water fror0 the fiest Bank t'o the Israeli aguifers and given the
Israeli poJ.icy to support fulLy tbe aater need6 ot settl-ernents, it is ditticult to
gee how the rrater nanagenent systen that has been establ.isbed can oPerate nithout
discr inination.

42. To tbe extent tbat tbe basic public water services in the occupied terriLories
have been inten oven uitbr- and nade dependent on, Israeli public water services,
the tolner eventually nay f inal it difticult to manage independently such esaential
services as $ater distribution for ddlestic, nunicipal, agricultural and industrial
uaes. It nay thus become in practice difficult and very costly to separate the
rrater adninisuationa ot tl|e occupled territories from tbose ot Israel.

. l{otes

vl.teronBenven18ti,@(haghirqton,D.c',Afilerican
Enterprise Inatitute tor hlblic bLicy Researcb, 1984), p. 14.
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U State of Israel, Ministry ot Detense, Juoea -Sarna ria_and the Gaza
District: A SixteerFt'ear Survev (1967-1983), l.lovember 1983 (hereinafler referred
to as qlllee:lgqq'a r i a and the Gaza Diatrict), p. 14. ln this docunent it is stated
tbat "As far as eaLer is concerned, Juoea-Sarnaria is inseparable from tbe territory
of Israel eithj.n its pre-1967 lines. Tbe area betneen the ,Jordan River and the
I'tediterranean Sea shares several aquifers ertending on either side of tbe central
va!erstred n,

y Declaration of tbe Israeli Hater Connissi.oner, as reported in EejsrSJ3,
5 June 197 8.

!/ vj.rshubsky, i9later law in Israel., i.n "tiater laws in gelected Eulopean
countries", FAO I€gislative Study lto. l0 ( Rorne, 19?5), p, I08. The nethod of water
alLocation, instead of tleating every settLer as a separate consuner as is nornally
cione in the case ot Arab users, has also been a cauae ot complaint fron Che
rnosbavih (individual farm settlenents) which have cLained to bave been
discriminated against in favou! ot tbe kibutsin (collective settlenents) in the
allocation of water.

y Shari,kat Uahmoud, "Asrj.culture and waterg in the West Bank under Israeli
occupaLion" (Anrnan, lttinistry of Occupied IErritory Af,fairs, lbvenber 19S3), p. I.

y lbid., p. 2.

U See Turkaya Ataor, r'lbe Israeli use ot palestinian waters", palestinian
Rigbts and DeniaI (ftil$ette, Illinois, Medina press, I982), p. 153.

y In the Gaza Strip, for example. very fer' drillirq pernits have been
issued to the Arab populations. An argument stated by Israeli autborities
regarding the.l-inited allocation of drilling pernits is that the only available
nater lies in the deep water aguiter and, therefore, the cost involved in punping
from the aquifer is said to be too exorbitant for an inoividual locaf farner.
Holrever, 1ocal farrnersr co{peratives bave sinilarly been probibited tro[, punping.
although the cost of deep driUing k,as to be tinanced by ttle cult States and
Jordan. (See David f€han, r'Agriculture and waeer in the kest Bank and caza",
Irest Bank Data Base project, ,ferusalem, 1983r p. Llf. )

!/ Iar, I.lo. 5l of 1959, art. 6c,

]g/ I€w No. 12 of 1968, art. J.7.

!)/ the national water carrie! is one of tbe technical toundacions on whicb
the Israeli systen ot waLer management is based. Conpleted in 1964, this
integlated systen takes the water fron wherever it is available (Jordan River
basj.n, underground aquiters), uses I€ke Tiberias (Kinneret) as a surtace
fresb-water regulation !eservoir and the rnajor fresh-rJater aquif€rs as underground
reservoirs, and transports and oistributeg these waters througb pipellnes whenever
needed, up !o tbe Negev desert.
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I?./ ,fudea-Sanaria and tbe caza District, p. 15t Thqnas Stauffer, ,'Ihe spoils
ot lrarrr (paper presented at the yarnouk International Symposiun on Israeli and Arab
liaters, Annan, 25-25 February 1984), p. 43, and John Cooley, n1he war over waterr',
Ebreiqn Folicy, No. 54 (1984), pp. 3-27,

!3r/ Judea-Samaria and the Gaza Dj.stlict, p. 15.

14l Ibid.. p. 14. Ihis statenenL reForts that, fron 1978 to 1980, water
sharing resulted in a net balance in favou! of the terlitories anounting to about
2.2 million cubic netreB. fiere is no further intornation on the water balance in
previous or subsequent years ano i! bas not been possible eittler to corroborate or
question this cl.airn througb other sources.

L5_/ Iteportedly, (Itre Israeli authoritj.es have conn€cted the
the l,gest Bank and caza to the water netr.rorks of Israel" (&19., p.

!S/ According to Israeli sources, in I9?8 tbe Government oi

major centres ot
IJ'.

Iarael amended
tbe existing Jordanian legisLation on local governments ',tor tbe purpose ot giving
a necessary statusn to tbe villages. In plactice, as lar as water management is
concerned, nany municipalities and village councils bave lost control- over the
right to allocate ana distribute rdater supplles, these functions baving been taken
over alnost everlwhere by the IsraeJ.i water authority !4ekorot. Tbe tnunicipal and
village councilrs r esponsibili ties have been contined, and not in all cases, to the
operatj.on and maintenance of the systens. (!bid., p. 59.)

n/ Or a Tamlr , I€gaI
adftinistrative aspects of
Conference on Global nater

Mviser to tbe liater CorDnissloner, Israel, "I€ga1 and
tbe water laes in Israeln, in 'Proceedings ot the
Law Systerns", Doc. 1,1. (Valencia, 1975) , p. 33.

]V Water Iav of 1959, sects. 14-15.

!21 Drainage and Flood Control Lalr, sects. l_0-22.

291 rbtLd., sects. U-35 and 53.

2Ll Military Order No. 1015 of 8 August 1982, regarding rnonitoring the
planting of fruit trees.

32/ l4i,LiLax, Order No. 1039 of 5 January 1983.

2y Saoul A1oni, I€gal .Adviser to Ltre ltater Conmissionerr Israel, ,'Moder n
flater legislation and developnents, in "nater tor peacer', Doc. p,/55 (196?).

egl A1 Hamishnar, and gerusalem Irr€t, 13 September 1983 (palestinian prea6
Services, 8 Septernber 1983).

U/ Ihere bave been reports in the press that Arab populations have

^ conplained againat the assessnent of too-bigh water rates (Lj1ig, 19 ilune 1983),t
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or tbe cutting of the fater aupply by ltekotot for non?aynent of nater ratesr as in
the case of sone Druze villages in the Golan lteight8 (Palestinian Press Services,
24 lray 198 3) .

e-6,/ .tudea-samaria and the caza District, pP. 14-18.

4_/ uabmoud, op. cit., P. 20.

39l Meron Benvenisti, The west Bank and Gaza, Data Base Proiecl (washlngton'
D.C., Anerican Erterprise Institute for Public blicy Researcb, 1982) , p. 23.

22/ stauffer, op. cit., p. 90,

3y Benvenisti, op. cit.' 1984, P. 14.

!y uiodle East lristitute, The l{est Bank: An Assessment, January 1984, p. 84.

22/ .f. schwartz' nwater re€ourceE in Judea, sanaria and the Gaza strtp"' in
Daniel Elazar ed., Judea. satnaria and Gaza: views on the Present and Fu-ture
(tiashington. D,C., Anerican Enterpri6e rnstitute for Public Policy Fesearcb, 1982) ,
p. 99.

L3,/ Jgdea-Sanarla and tbe Gaza District, p. I4.

ly B€nvenisti' op. cit., 1984, p". 14.

35,/ .fudea-sanatia and tbe Gaza Dlstrict, p, 14 ff.

3!/ Ibid., p. I8.
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AFpendix

LETTER DATED 15 UAY 1984 FRO TIIE PERI'ANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF
.'ORDAN ADDRES SED TO TTE UNDER-SECNTTARY-GENER,AL, DIP.ARTT.IENT

OF TECHNICAL CO-OPEMTION FOR DE|T/ELOP!,IENT

IOrigj.nal: Eng 1i sb I

rn reference to your letter dated 2? tbbruary l9g4 and pursuing discussions
rdhich took place beteeen representatives of the Departnent ot Technical
co-operation for Deverophenl and ,tordanian representatives in t€w york and in
r,nman, please find enclosed herewith a rist of the mllitary orders which rsraer,
the occupying poirer, rssued in the peri.od betvreen 196?-1992 to contror the usaqe oi
$aCer resources by the Arab population in tbe nest Bank.

Analysed objectively, tlese orders yield tno facts:

(a) ltr ey are in contravention of
to nilitary occupationt

(b) Ibey ain to strangulate Arab
other occup j.ed Arab territories.

the principles ot international law relevant

farners' activltles in the nesl Bank ano the

rhe lacter objeclive contributes to rsraerra plana to destroy attachnent and
Ilnk betrdeen the Arab population and their Lands in the occupiect territories. Such
a situation irourd be favourabre to rsraelia poricies of forcible transfers of
population and confiscation of land in the6e territories.

r am sure that you will rnake use ot this letter and its enclosure in preparrng
tbe report reguested in cenerar Assenbty resolution gg/L44 of 19 Decernber 19g3.

(E:gned) AbduLlah SALAH
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Enclosure

IOrigina].: Arabicl

occupied Arab ter r itor ies

Rrlsuant to the policy adopted by tben, the military orders issued by the
occupation authorities are in tbe torm of anendroenls to .lordanian laws that rtere i'n
force in the tuest Bank betore 1967. Tbe objective is !o consolidale tbeir control
over nater soulceS in Order tO ger! e tbeir Settlenent projects. A$ong these orderg
are the folloning:

(a) l,lilitary Order No. 29I of 1969' concerninq land and water surveys. the
order suspended work on l-and ano r{atel surveysi

(b) uilitary order No' 457 ot L972, concerning the reguration ot natural
resources. rtris order is an a&endnent to ran !'lo. 37 of 1966 (p8!as. (a) and (b) of
art. 19) . T$e amendrnent gave the Uilitaly ConlDander-ln-Ch ief ot tbe liest Bank the
polfer to appraise land and water and to assess any danages arlsing out of any act
on the part of the occupation authorj.lies. this is to say that the occupation
autborities or their repregentativeg woUld assess danages arisinq out of actions in
the context of water use carried out by those sane auttJolitiesi

(c) lililitary order No. 1039 of 1982. Tbe order stipulates that anyone who
cultivates crops nust subnj,t particulars thereof (such as Lbe area of the planted
land in dunums, tbe varieties involved, tbe number of plants and tbe date of tbeir
planting) and of tbe et(istence of any water rdell for irrigating such plants and of
the guantity of nater extracted during 1982. The Connission on Hunan Rigtlts
declared, in a report published in the nevspaper EQgSg on 18 Decenbe! 1983, that
this was an onerous order and entailed great expense. Arab farners and those nho
rrish to cuftivate a plartation or a vegecable plot would encounter difficulties in
tilling tleir land and, with the passage of tirne, tbe uncultivaeed land would
becone state land and easy tor the occupation authorities lo coniiscate tor
purposes of seCtlement and expansion,

(d) A nilitary order cobcernlng water ltas j.ssued in 1982. It stiFulaled tbat
anyone who consuned, on an annual. bagis, between lt and 25 per cent nore water than
pernitted would be tined 30 agorot per cubmit nietre and, for arnounts in exces6 of
100 per cent, between 6 and 10 shekels pe! cubic netre' trhe occupation authorities
have installed neters on the farners' wells in order to fix the atllount of rrater to
wbich Patestinian farmers are required to adhere in the irrigation of tbeir land.

lttre nrilitary orders legul"ating the use of water by the tarners of the occupied
territories are accornpanied by otber orders issued by the occupation autborities
with a viere to consolidating their control of agricultural 1and. Alnong these
orders is Military order lio. l0l5 of 1982, concerning the superviaion of fruit-tree
cultivation. Ihis order gave the fsraeli l.tilitary Governor the power to grant or
vitbhold pernits to Pafe6tinian inbabitants trishing to gron a tree' even in lhe
gardens of their ohrn houses. lbis makeg it necessary for thern to obtain a perrnit
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from tbc Isracll ltlllt.ry Overnor, to tr.y r leey to! it and to allor a perlodlc
lbaPection to bG crrricil out ln osalot to €nauaa that no treoa rre grorn ln thclr
g.ralens ln an 'illegal' niannc!, tbat is to lay ln contrreention of the clearance
glven by the l,lilitaly @vcrnor.

Any pcraon eho cootaav.nc! thc ln.tructlons unde! th16 oraler ie liable to
lnprr,eonnent to! a pcriod of up to onc laar, togethrr rlth the uproting of the
trees platttcd ln vlolati,oD of tDc tcrDd lpproved by the Isrreli Milltary @eernor
ln gt.ntlng tbe pcrDit.




